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tien ef the upper haif or dome of the humner V hinged at L with the
globe meut T. t he guards D, F, the set screw and clip S, S and the
sping X. substactially as descmibed, 8th. In a tubular lauteru, the

sprinug X for retaiuing the globe in position, as set forth. 9th. Iu
a tuhular lanteru, the spriug W attached te the top of the lautemu.
and opemating upon the cross bar Q1, cf the wire guards D F at Ri
for retaining the globe iu position, as set forth and shown. lOrli. Iu
a tubular lantemu, the emovable guards D, F. as set forth aud
shown, acting ir, suitable grooves made either around the top or
bettoni of the globe. llth. lu a tubular lanteru, the arrangement cf
metal O witb part thereof cnt away at Q. and the movable part P,
snhstantially as and for the purpose specified. l2th. In a tubular
lauteru, the cracking or shapiug of the handle Si, Si at R, R, suh-
stantially as and for the purposes specified. l3th. mI tubular lac-
terus, the genemal arrangement and construction of the varions parts
herein described, consisting of the groove or fiange A in thc ezlohe B,
the set scmew and clip S, S in the globe rest'1, the guards D, F, the
spring wires C. C. the cross bar QI, the hinze placed at J cm L, the
spring X, the clip spring W, the metal Q and O and the crank R,
substantially as aud for the pumposes specified.

No. 31,489. Gate. (Barrière.)

Arthur J. Mercer, Islington, Ont., 4th Juce, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The mode in which ths gate in suspended with pesti

J. cross pieces H. braces 1, 1. 1. 1. pieces G, rodi and chaîne M, M.
M, M, armen K, K with îlots L, L, braces P, P, combination cf rope
aud weight N, N with upper part cf gate. 2ud. The combication of
repe V and pulley X with lever Q, substactially as and for the pur-
pose hereinhefore set f orth. 3rd. The cross pieces UJ, U, substan-
tially as and for the pumpose hereinhefome set forth.

31,490. Hiortise Lock. (Serrure cachée.)

Osborne R. Cooke, Salem, Ohio, U.S., 4th June, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, witb kuob, spindie, hub and boit,

substantially as indicated, of links operatively connecting such boit
aud hub.whemeby the boit is wîtbdmawn by turning the hub lu eithem
direction, substautially as set forth. 2nd. The comnbination, with
cylindrical casing iu halves and securing scmew, cf viorating tuni-
hIers fulcrumed on sncb sçcuring screw, such tumblers operaticg in
a, central siot cf the boit, whemehy the boit is locked or released hy
elevating or depmessiug the tumblers, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
In combication, slotted boit, vihrating tumblers cperating therein,
the boit having an incline for engaging the end cf the tumnblers in
the elevated position cf the latter, substantially as set forth. 4th.
lu combination. boit having inclined wall, vihrating tumblers for
engaging sncb iucliued wall, whereby tbe elevaticu of the tuinhlers
loeki the boit and insmci a ful outward throw cf tihe boit, sub-
stantially as indicated, sliding yoke for blccking the tumbler, in
their elevated position, the tumblers and yoke hi viug interlockiug
shoulders for holding the parts iu position lccking the boit, sub-
stantiaily as set forth.

No. 31,491. Device for lloistening Tobacco.
(Appareil pour humecter le tabac. )

John MePherson, Wellsville, N.Y., U.S., 4th June, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination of a eceptacie for tobacco and other

matemial, with a vessel made cf suitable material, cf sncb at shape
tbat eue of its sides is adapted te impinge against the inuer side of
the tohacco-meceptacle, and haviug formed in that side apertures,
ductile strapa baviug their upper and lower ends hent tc formu
hooki, the lower nes of' whicb engage the apertures in the side cf
the vesseI, and the other eues engagiug the upper edge of the te-
bacco-meceptacle, and booki simuck n p froin the body cf the strapi
and extending downwamd towamd the hbooks at the lowem ends there-
of, snbitautially as set forth.

No. 31,492. Washing Macliine.
(Machine à blanchir. )

Henry O. Kelsey and David H1. Gib-son, Salamanca, N.Y., U.S., 4th
June, 1889; .5 years.

Ctoim.-lst. A box suppomted onua semicirenlar frame B or rockers,
in combination with the beater F îupported Ou the guide-rods G,
suhitantially ai and l'or the purpose specified. 2msd. A box su»-
ported ou a semicircular frime B or rockers, and having periomated
faine ends H and siats 1, in combination with the beater F supported
on the guide-rodi (G, înbstantially as and for the purpode specified.
3rd. A box suppomted ou a semicironlar frame B or rockers, and
having _perfcmated false ends H1, and siats 1 front which vertical
fingers J project. in combination with the heater F inpporied ou the
guide-modi G, suhstautially as and for the purpose ipecrfied.

No. 31,493. Sied Brake. ( Frein de traîneau)

Jacob R. Hoit, Forest Home, Iowa, 1.S., 4th Junie, 1889; 5 yeams.
Claim -The compound lever sied brake ccmprising a rockshaft a

having lateral bends b, the knuckleî f, the detachable, adiristable
sud self sharpening brake bars d, the arm h, the lever nt and cou-
necting rod a, consîmncted and combiued with the bench, the rau-
nemi and the bnx of a sied, sabstantially as shown aud described et
opemate in the manner set forth.

No. 31.494. Finish for Plastered Walls.
(Badigeon pour les murs crépis.)

Thomas Joues, Raveuswood. Ill., U.S., 4th June, 1889; 5 years.
Ctcim.-A finish fer wallî censisting of lime, maw gypsuin, ever-

oaleiued gypsuin, and alunm or its equivaleuts, iu substantialiy the
Proportions stated.

No. 31. 495. Medical Compound.
(Composition médicale.)

Augusta M.- MoLeod, Goderich, Ont., 4th June, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Iu a medical compound, the oombination of saltpeter, car-

bonate of ammonia. acetic aoid, water, tinoture of senega. tincture
ofg«inger, tincture of camphor, compound tincture of lemon, tiuc-
ture o>f Peruvian bark, compound tincture of rhubarb. glycerino.
syrup of sarsaparilla, syrup of Tolu Tolu, syrup of squille, clarified
honey, sherry wine and muriate of ammonia, as and for the purposes
se t forth.

No. 31,496. Clasp. (Agrafe.)
Mayer Ruben, Chicago, Ill.,* U.S.. 4th June, 1889; 5 years.

Claim-lst. The clasp or gripper, comprising twe jas pivoted te-
gether, and each jaw provided with teeth, and one of said jaws hav-
ing a turn-button i, whioh acts on the other and keeps them olosed.
2nd. The clasp or gripper, consisting of two jaws, one having two
sîde slots j, and a tang 1 adjoining eaoh siot, and provided with a
turn-hutton, and the other having an offset m, and two right angles
aud two îlots n in the offset, and a tongue o between the said two off-
set siots, a portion of each end of the said offset on one jaw ocoupy-
îug one of said aide îlots on the other jaw, a shown and described.

No. 31.497. Igsîiting and Extiiiguishi!og- Ap-
paratus. (Appareil pour allumer et étein.
dre.)

Henry A. Chapin, New York, N.Y., U.S.,* 4th June, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The combination * with a lamp or gas humner, of a tube,

and a scratcher arranged within said tube, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 2nd. The combination, with a lamp or gai
bumuer, of a tube, a scratcher arranged within said tube, and a spring
arranged within said tube, substantially as specified. 3rd. The com-
bination, with ailamp or gas burner, of a tube, a scratcher arranged
inside the tube, and a spring msade integral with said tube, substan-
tially as speoified. 4th. The combination, with a lamp or gas humner,
of a tube, a scratcher arranged at an incline to said tu')e, and a spming
within said tube, snbstantially as specified. .5th. The combination,
with a lamp or gas humner, of a tube, a scratcher arranged at an in-
cliue to said tube and witbin the saune, and a spring withrin the tub e
rearwards of the scratcher, substantially as specified. 6th. The
conibination, with a lamp or gis hum ner, of a tube having two
sîrringi ruade integral therewith, and a scratcher on one of said
sprrings, substantially as specified. 7th. The combination, with a lamp
or gas humner, of a tube, a throat formed at the inner end of said
tube, and a scratcher arranged within said throat., substautially as
specified. 8th. The combînation with a lamp or gai humner, of a
tube extendiug out to a, point where it will be accessible to blow
through for extinguishing the fiame, suhstantially as specified.

No. 31,498. Corset. (Ciorset.)
Catherine A. Williamîon, St. Louis, Mo., U. S., 6th June, 1889; 5

years.
Clu im.-l st. The detachable shoulder straps 7 removably attached

to the corset by a iacing 8, as set forth. 2nd. Iu a corset having de-
tach able ashoulder straps 7 the topounnecting strip 6,having adown-
wardly out upper edge, as set forth. 3rd. The eyelets Il near the
middle and ends of the stays 2, for retaiuîng the boues or steels to
the fabric of the corset, as set forth.

No. 31.499. Blhieing Package. (Boîte à bleu.>
Theodore F. Couklin, Chicago, Il[., U.S., 6th June, 1889; 5 years.

Olaim. -lst. A blueiug package for laundmy purposes, ccmprising
multiple layers or thicknesses of absorbent matemial te retain the
blueing, and held withiu a eceptacle having a watem-tight portion
to catch the drip, substantialiy as described. 2nd. A blueing pack-
age for laundry purposes, consistingof multiple layers or thicknesses
of absorbent material to retaiu the hlueing, and held within a suit-
able water-tighit receptacle to catch the drip, said eceptacle heing
considerably larger in size than the layons or thiekuîsdes of ahsgorh-
eut matemikil etained themein te permit the access of watem amound
the edges or surface of such layers, substantiall[y as descmibed. 3rd.
A hlueing package for laundry purposes, conîisting of multiple
layers or thiekuesses of lamp-wickiug or like pervions material to
retain the blueing, aud held within a receptacle having a watem-tight
portion te catch the drip, substautially as deîcribed.

No 31,500. Meaiis for Locking N uts or Boits.
(Moyens d'assu(jélir les écrous et boulons.)

Frederick Purbrick, East St. Kîlda, and Robert H. Stone, North
Bightou, Victoria, 6th June, 1889; 5 yeams.

Claim-t--Iu a uut-lock, as descibed, a nt havingr ratchet-teeth A,
aud a washem provided with a fiat B. dog or pawl D and catch Di, for
the purposes set forth.

No. 31,501. Machine for Separating, Trim»
rning and Groovitig Stereotype
Plates. f Machine à séparer, ébarber et
canneler les plaques stéréotypes.)

John R. Cummingi, Chioago, Ill., U.S., fith June, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combinatien with a combined stereotype separat-

iug, trimmiug and gmooving machine, of the separating and trimming
saw, and the grooving saw arranged no that their cutting planes are
parallel to each other, as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a
cemhined stereotype separating, trimming, and qrrooving machine,
of the separating and trmmmmg saw, aud the grooving saw secuired te,
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